
~lSii -legi&fcvte fo»;sueh-a pepplehs a'task of
extreme delicacy, and[requires much self-
restraining pruileiicc nml caution. In this
point til',view, I-.firmly believe, that the veto.,
poweris one of the best safeguards ol "the-
liiiioo. By .tills power,(hemajority..of llic-
people in every.Statehave decreed that (lie

■ existing .laws shall, remain unchanged, un-
less not only a majjirilyin each House of
<Jsngi'ea«, bul the President also, shall sanc-
tion!, the change... By these wise and wholc-
somerostiiotious, they have secured them-
selves, so fur us. human prudence can,-against
hasty, oppressive, nml dangerous legislation.
, The rights of' the weaker.portions of the
ihiidn wdl find .One of their greatest securi-
ties in the veto power. It would be easy to
imagine interests of the deepest importance

-to purjiculau seal'ioits which might be seri-
ously endangered by its destruction. • For
example, not wore than one-third of the-

■ atates~havc any direct interest in the coast-
ing trade. .This trade is .now secured to A-.
Bicrican.vessels, not merely by a protective
duty, but by-an absolute prohibition of all'
foreign com’petitipji. Bop pose the.advocatcs
offrcc trade run mad should excite' the jeal-
ousy-of- tire Senators and Representatives
from the- other two-thirds of the .States, a-
gainst this comparatively local interest, amt
convince them that this trade ought to be
thrown open to foreign navigation. By such
a compelitibn.-they-might contend that the
price of freight would be'reduced,1 and;thnf
the producers- of cotton, wheat, and' other
articfeSi ought' not tu be taxed in. order to
sustain suclva monopoly in favor of ourown
ship huildingand navigntingintcrest. Should
Congress, influenced by .these' or any other
considerations, ever pass an act to open .this
(ratio to the competition uf foreign.crs, there
is no man fit to fill the Executive chair.wha
would nut place his veto, upon it; and thus
refer, the.subpect?;.to' the sober determination
of* this American people. To deprive the
navigating Slates of this privilege, would be

\ to dm a deadly blow at the very, existence-
«Td*e Union. , ■' Lel'nie suppose another case of .-a much

' mol e dangerous character. In the Southern
Stales* which compose, die weaker portion of
tlte Uiijoir, n species of property exists which
is-how attracting tlie attention of the whole
civilized world. These Slates never would
have become parties to- the Union* had’not

• thefr righls-in diis-propcrty-been secured by

they are doingGodVscivicc, aiyj others
from a desire }o divide and destroy diisglo-
rious-Republic—have conspired to emanci-
pate die Southern slaves. Oil this question,
the peoplii of tlieSoulh, beyond die limitsof
•their own States, stand alone and unsupport-
ed by-any power on earth, except that of die

—Northern Ucmo.cracy; These fanatical phil-
anthropists-are now conducting a crusade
over the whole world, and are endeavoring
to concentrate the public opinion of all-man.-
kind against this right otj.property. Sup|lnsc

alViajoriiyiii both
Houses of Congerss to pass a law, not to a-
bidish this property —fur that would he ton
palpable a violation of the Constitution-—hut
to render'll-of no value*.under live letter,.
liut.against the spirit of some one of'the pow-

, ers granted: will-aiiy lover of his country
say. that the President ought not to possess
jhe- pon er ofat resting such an act by his ve-
to, until the solemn-dccision of the people
should be .known on this question, involving
the life otedestb-of-tbe. Uiiion? We, sir, of
»ion-slaveholding Slates, entered (he Union
upon thg express condition that this proper-

-1-V slli.pld be protected. Whatever may bp
our own private opinions in regard to slavery
Th-the abstract,.ought We to hazard, all the
blessings of ourfree institutions—and.Bnion I
and our strength—in such a ctusadc against I
our brethren df/lbe South?' Ought we to
jeopard every political right we hold dear
for the sake of enabling these fanatics to ih-

. vade Southern rights, and render that fair
. portion of our common inheritance a scene
of servile war, rapine and murder? Shall
we apply the,torch, to live magnificent tem-
ple ofc human liberty-which oqr forefathers
reared-at tho price of'their blood and trea-
sure, and permit .all we hold dear to perish
in the conflagration? I trust not.

It is possible that at some future day the
majority in Congress may attempt, by ituli-

' wet ni'eans,.to-cmancip!ite the slaves' of the
Suullr. • There-is, noknowing through what-

__

channel the ever active spirit of fanaticism
*

nay seek to accomplish its dbjcct. The at-

■ tempt may be made through the taxing pow-
, cc, or some other, express'power granted by
tbe Constitution. God. only, knows hpw. it
Mvqy be lt ipjiafd to say what injiaps

—kuiaticismvinay not ad<ipt'toraccpmpllsh its
purpose. Do we feel so secure, in this hour
of peril from abroad and peril at honie, as t.o.
Ue willing: to prostrate any of the barriers
whieli the Constitutionhas--reared against
lusty and dangerous-legislation? No, sir
neverwas. the value of liie veto power more
manifest than at tlie present moment. For
>,he. weaker portion of the Union, whose eon-
s-titulional-rigUts arc now assailed- ;witli suth.
violence, to (limit of abandoning., this safe-
goanl. would-be,almost suicidal;;?. It, is my
solmnnconviction.that thep never-was a
■wiser or morebeautiful adaptationof theory
tn> practice in-any’Government than that'
which uefluipcaa ninJorify uf.;twb-tliirds in
both Houses of Gongress lupriss on net re-

, .turned by the President with Ins objections,
- underall the high responsibilities-which lie
slaves to his 'country..' '

'■■■■
; Sin, ours is a glorious Constitution. Let

i tifl-vcnerate.il-—let us stand by it as the .work
• of great and'gyud.incn. nnsurpassetl in the
, history ofany.ago or.nation. Let usnot as-

i sail/ it'rashly with our ipvadir." hands,'but
honor it asdhe fountain of’our prosperity

•ami power. Let us protect -if as the only
'

i system (if Government which ooulil have
""_i ret)itereilub wI ia twOarei n half a century,

amlSiifahlvd ns fo takc-the front'rank
the naiihhs'of the
ihrthe only'form .of GiVyerh'oent. which'! can

- preset vo thVWesviugsof' libert j anil prnsr,
- parity to the people,-, aijd -fit the same time,
.secure the .rights' amf i'snv^reigntjr'-pf tho-

,' Stales. Sir/the great. mass of1 tlie people;
- are- Unwilling’ lhat,;;;i,t .shatf ehangedi, '-A,!*
7 though! (pe Sofia toi; fromKentucky,, to■tshonf

> L;oa»hut-a»d’ido.riot .aifrtbhte,ktiy hut paid'
t Vticjnfitiyeo; has hmisctt .to belieyei

a is nei'essiii'T- cspccially-m *\;o■ velcipnwer-ifmustiiillVrtroiii.hiiuenrn'ely,
1 '.c'lrhyiiieeiittlj'affjtis apiinims-fin.. this giilyo’ct :

r.C.'Mi'r^.bas.e^
; tirrtfl'li oiir'insfityiions.,' .^Hs^jrFe'vfjotjhij.

the majority in Congress. 0n that point lie"
differs 'csseiitially frimi the framers of the

"Constitution. They believed that the pefi-
plenif the different Slates had righls-which
might be violated by such a majority;, and
the-veto power was one of the modes which
they devised for preventing these rights from
being invaded. ”

..
.. *-

The Senator, ihsupport of Ids objections
to the veto power, has used'what hedenom-
nales a numerical argument, and asks, can.
if be soppbsed - that any PrcsMent will pos-
sess inure wisdom than nine Senators and
forty Representatives. (This is the number
more than a bare inrljprity of each body which
would at present he required to pass a bill
by a majority of.two thirds,) To this.ques-
tion. my answer is, no, it is” not to be sup-
posed’ at nil. All that we have to. suppose
is,, wliat our,ancestors, in their acknowled-
ged wisdom, did suppose; that Senators and
Representatives are but mortal men, endow-
ed with mortal passions :aml. subject to mor-
tal infirmities; .that they arc susceptible of
selfish and unwise impulses, and that they
dp not always,.anti under all circumstances,
truly rcffect the will of .their constituents.—
These.thunders of our Government, there-
fore, supposed the possibility that Congress
■might pass an act through tlhe.influence of
unwise dr imprnper.motives; and that : the.
best mode, of saving the, country from (lie,
evil effects of such legislation was-to»place
nqualifted veto in the hands of the people’s
own.reprcscntative. lhe President of the U.
States, by means of which, unless two-thirds
of oachllouse of Congress should.repass the
bill,’the quesjioh must be ,brought directly
before" (he pdpple themselves. These wise
men had made the President so dependent
oh Congress that.they, knew he, would never

. abase this power,.nor exert it-unless-from
the highest and most solemn convictions of
duty; and experience has established their
wisdom.and foresight.

„

As to the Senator’s.numerical argument
I might ns wtll ask him, is it to be supposed
that we are so superior inwisdom to (he mem-
bers of the Huusc'lliat the vote of one Sen-
ator ought to annul the,votes of-thirty-two

AnJ.TettKebill-torepeal
(he-BankrupfTaw.has just been defeated in
this-body; by.a majority of one, although it
lladpassed the House by.a majority of thir-

’ly-tivo. The Senator’s numerical argument,
it it be good for any thing at all,-would bei
"£llpd‘>h>r‘thtrnbolitiitn'"(tf- i!fo:Bßnate--as?vi‘e!}-i

ijivestmcnt of all .the- powers of legislation,
in the -pppu'lar branch alone. But experi-
ence has hing exploded this theory through-
out the world. The framers of the Consti-
tution, in consuminato wisdom, thought pro-
per to impose checks, and balances, and re-
sircctions oii jjieir Gnvcrnincillnl agents;
and wo betide us, if tlie day should ever ar-
rive when they shall he removed.

•But I must admit tbatai other of the Sen-
ator's arguments is pe.rhaps not quite so easi -
ly refuted, though, [iJhin®jl.Jgjtery.,difß.-
cuTt to dcmolistra(e its fallncyi' It is un-
doub'edly his strongest position. He says

I tliat the tendency of the veto power is-to
| draw after it all the powers of legislation;

and that Congrcss. in passing laws, will be
I compelled to consult, not the good of the
Icountry aloiie, but Ip ascertain, in the first
instance, what the President will approve,
and then regulate their conduct according
to his,predetermined will.

This argument presuppdscs the existence
of two facts, which most be established be-
fore it can have (he least force.’ First, that
the President would depart from his proper
sphere, and attempt to i flui nee the initia-
tory legislation of Congress: and,, second,
that Congress would be so subservient ps to
originate and pass laws, not according to the
dictates oftheic'ow,i)..judgipenf, but in obe-
dience to his expressed wishes. Now, sir,
does hot the Senator perceive that his argu-
ment proves too much?,, .Would not the
President have precisely the same influence
over Congress, so' far as his patronage ex-
tends, as if the veto had never existed at all?
He would tljcn resemble the King of Eng-
land, whose veto power has been almost a-
bandbned for the last hundred & fifty ycar£
If the President’s poWeratul patronage were
coextensive with that of, the King, heeould
exercise an mftuencc'oycr Congress similar
to that which, is now exerted over the Brit-
ish Parliament, and might control legislation
in the same manner.

Thus,: sir, you perceive that to deprive Hie
President of the veto power, weuldaflbrdno
remedy against Executive influence in Con-
gressy lf the President were disposed to exert
it. Nay, more—itwould enable him tointer-
fere secretly-with ourJcgislalive-funotions,
because, deprived of the veto power, his on-
ly resource Would be to intrigue with mem-
bers of Congress for the purpose of prevent-
ing the passage of ineasureSi which he might
(lisoppn)Ye.._Atpreseiit.lhis;power.cnabU , B

him to act opcnly and-buldly, and to slate
his reasons fo the country fop refusing his
assent to any act passed by Congress. ■

Again: docs not the. Senator perceive.that
this argument is a direct ,attack ,upon the
character of Congress? Does-Ke not feel

vur oFabolishihgthe veto power,.rests upon
the wisdom, integrity, and* independence of
that body? And yet .we Ore tqbl 'lbat,in or-
der to- , prevent the application oftbe veto,
vve shall become:. so‘ subservient to the. Ex-
ecutive, that in the passage of laws We will
consult his wishes rather than,bur own-inde-
pendent, judgment, The 'venality and base-,
pess of Congress-are the only foundations on
which such an argumeht can rest; and ycl it
as the presumption of tbeir integrUjnnd wis-
dom onHvhich the Senator relies fur the pur-
pose df-provingthat theyetopower-iswliolly
unnecessary, and ought th;,be hbolißhedl..

encu ovcf'Congress, IbaVo.n few words to
say. ' Sir, 1 have beeh.'an>(attentiveobserv-
er of .Coiigrcssionafproceedings.forthe last
twenty years, and have 1watched its operar

tious with' ah Observing,eye., I shid! -not,
pretend- toLsay that it does not exist to some
extent; po.wc'r:KaB
rated, It can never, become dangerous; to.
liberty: unless the palrpnage:'of.tljC;Govcrn-'
merit slinuld’bc enormously,increased-by the
passage, hf. such runcpnstitutional awkon-j
croachifig lavvs as^ fallen under,

bloW oflKe, veto power.. A-V-' ; ■ ‘
' The Executive, indeed, will-always have

personal political,'
supporters 6T his adouhistt ailoh in Congress^

§Uresf wittf-:«lfa^Imvep;hotb;in"ahdAfut

tronagc at his ilispiisaL But, after all,, to
what does this amount? ■ ■

Whilst the canvass is prficccilingprevious
to his election,-thi; expectations of candidates
for office w.ill afray around him u host of ar-
dent "aml active, friends. But what is his
condition after the election hns.pnssed, aml,
the patronage has been distributed? Let
me appeal to the scene 'which we all wit-
nessed inthis city,- at anil after the inaugu-
ration of the'late lamented President, It is
almost impossible that one office seeker in
fifty couliThave been gratified. What is the
natural and necessary result of such numcr-
oua'disappointments? It is to irritate the
feelings and sour (he minds of the unsuccss-
fiil opplicants. They make comparisons be-
-l ween-themselves, and those who have been
successful, and self love always exaggerates
(heir own merits and depreciates those of
their successful rivals, to such an extent,
that they believe themselves to have been
injured'. The President thus often makes
one inactive friend,,becnuselie feels himself
secure in office, and twenty secret enemies
awailing.ihe opportunity to give him a,stab
whenever a favorable occasion,ntay oiler.—
The Senator greatly overrates the power of
Executive influence either among (he people
or in Congress. By the time the offices
have been all distributed; which, js usually'
done, between the inauguration and the first
regular meeting of Congress thereafter, the
President has but few boons to offer.

(Conclusion 1next tvetk.)

LATEST. FROM TEXAS.
"the New Orleans Bee of the 23d AJarch

has the following:—
By thearrival of the steanlrship Neptune,

from' Galveston, which she left on Sunday,
the 20th ult., we have received our files ol
Texas papers to the 19th Inst, and a num-
ber of private letters. Besides these ,wc
•have been faiored wjth the persnul of vari-
ous officia}_docuinents, which enables us to
give a<Sununary of the news, and indications
of future movements that may be relied
upon..

from- the last advices, the,-Mexican
•forces, after' plundering: Sair Antonio, had
begun their retreat to Die Rio Grande, load-
ed with spoils. The impression in Texas
was, that the invading'army was comprised
principally of Mexicans residing near the
mmlerl. .iriie.circi»nBtaocea!«Ltbßlr-Jtitlng.

■trouSTW^tsm^^sionj.but the retrograde moycoicnt ereated-
the belief that thedescent upon the country
had been prematurely’made. .

,_Gcn’.Lßhrlesun,lat_lhe.-hcad, of 1,50 Q
mcn’was pressing forward with all despatch
to overtake- the enemy, with every prospect
of heihg able to acconiplisliTiisdhjeof, as the
Mexicans were too much, imeumbered with
spoils to make a“quick letreat. It was the
intention of GenU Burleson.-to cross the
Rio Grande, and maintain a position in the

•enemies’ country-until. driven back by an
overpow.cring force. A body of ISuO.hun-
dred men was being concentrated to support
Geu’l;Burleson. ,

Tiie Galveston v2d««r/iscr of the'2lst
inst., gives die following encouraging ac-
count of the defences of l)ie Islaml ot .Gal-
veston, which is the key of the Republic.

"Synopsis of the military movements of
the last two weeks in Galceston.—The brig-
of-war Wharton, has been provisioned, and
will be ready to go to sea by Wednesday.
The Zavala,, provisioned and equiped lor
harbor and coiist defence "will be ready to
"o td the east end ol the Island this day.—.
Two batteries ate nearly completed and
flying'artillery sufficient for the defence of
the Island has been mounted, and is ready
fur service. •

“The general enthusiasm of the commu-
nity has been so .great,that it has extended |
even to the fair-sex, aiid several 'of the good
ladies of our.city, have been industriously
engaged for the last few days, in moulding
bullets and making cafridges lor the use of
the army. . .

“There has been contributed within two
weeks pa'st. by the citizens ,of Galveston,
about twelve thousand dollars in provisions,
munitions of war and money. The steamer
Lafitte and.two other vessels armed and e-
quipped have proceeded down the coast.

“tt isf worthy of remark, and. does credit
to the liberality of our citizens that the
large amounts contributed in this city have
been- entirely voluntarly—nothing ap-
proaching to the odious practice of impress-
ment has been attempted to be practised
amongst us—all has been a spontaneous
free.wdl offering on the altar of patriotism*
If this-is a specimen of the spirit of liberal-
ity which -pervades the whole- Republic-
anil we believe it is—the Mexicans have
good .cause to quake with fear at Die pros*
nect of a combat with such a people*” ,-~

g; ,(idc' —e the. citizens ot.Gal-iO confident were.the citizens!of_s. .ves
ton of being able to defend-that. place, thal
they had equipped-Helens than 250 men loi
the general operations-ol the army,

,'i tie most important intelligence brought
By the Neptune.-is the certainty, of the in-

vasion/ef.-Mexico._;9antn_Ana :has_raiscd_a.
spirit lha.l be can never lay. His letters to

Cot. Uee and Gen. Hamilton had reached
Houston, and dispelled every lingering
doubt ot his intention to violate the assur-
ance made to President Houston ot procur-
ing the recognition of Texas*-" The publica-
tion of these letters, the tone bf insult and
defiince that pervades them hap stimulated
the enthusiasm of the peqple and, brought
,lhe Government to the support oh the popu-
lar Will: On the ITth IhstM President
Houston caused the following letter, in the
nature of aproclamalibn. to be issued through
the .public press/

_

... v; ,
’ / Clty-op Hohston, nlarclvtota.

, bear:Sirr-The,news by the express from
Austin up to is tne en*
ehiy plundered the,place/ ; They, ; werevla-
den down with /baggage and . march slowly.
Col; Hays is harraasing them oWlieir.miU’Ch.

i They,only march about'.eight miles each
, ilny. -Xhe troops from Ausunaiullnoac on

the. frbniier'are .marching .to overtake ; aml
beat them..' • • "V -
- ■ War shullnow against Mesico,:

nor"i»illhve r,hnns/hside. until we
have sccureti' liie lion Lfu|e-
pemUmee. Until- then I xviir. hever' resl
KatisfietU ■onr.rwill.ih&pcbple vpf ;tTexas.—-
AVe invoke the Godf.qfsArmies, . V
: ■YbOrurlcndi". i..■;• I Houston, .

'Mr. Si. Stuart.”.' , - ,
•?i#ftb not*
titUsfa^^pededHhaprtpaiations/orwar-

The .citizens conlfibutc Whatever can, bej
spiired. 'Every maff ar'nis 'nnff cij'mps' hTih-"
self, or is provided with accoutrements by
the assistance of private individuals. In
Houston,.the merchants have thrown open
their slofcs to’snp'ply for the recruits. ' •
"Our private letters assure us that, the in-

vasion of Mexico is inevitable* Tlio-jicopJe
have a long lime been anxious for it, 'arid
(he govcriimcnt has at length come.into our
views. . TheTlepublic has taken the ground
she ought loi bave*assumcd from the begin-
ning oilier national existence.

We have before us an, official letter of
President Houston, from' ivbiclrwe make- n
few extracts, evolving more distinctly the
objects now in contemplation,.

"If troops should be raised in ,

(we'leave tlio blank to be-filled by tlie im-
agination of our readers.—;Eds.) at the rail
of this Government,-prepared for conquest,
they may rely upon tbc fact,,that they.will
be allowed the privilege of the M'exan ban-
ker ti) cross the Rio Grande, and pursue
conquest to the WALLS OFMEXICO!”

Anrtther extract will perhaps open up
visions of romance to ardent minds, so be-
witching in their character that we cannot
refrain from inserting it. U is-in these
words: '. -

"The recompense tendered to our friends
will be the property captured by them upon -
(be most exalted and chivalric (.rinciples
of honorable warfare and the spoils , which \
they conquer—glory, ..victory and impensb- ,1
able fume! Mexico has coun- 1
try, and her dictator has declared, that the
Anglo Saxon race shall bow-to the tvill ofa
despot!’* ‘

_

. t
1-, lii the Noptu-nc- Col. Washington and'
Mr; Andrews came passengers... The for-
mer on the part of thoTexiari government,
find the .latter in-.behalf of the Committee .
of Safety of the city of Houston and Harris
county. . ■ ~

"We”believe wo were mistaken in stating
yesterday that the Mexican Consul counter-
signed Mr. Spencer’s W'e
learn that the Consul told-Mr. Spencer
(who we rather suspect is a great scamp;
that he would endorse his credentials as
being genuine if they were sent (o him'fur
that purpose;-but. further than this he was
not authorized to go. Mr. Spencer, we Un-
derstand, did not send his papers to the„
Consul, but left for Tcxas/undey the cir-J
comstaoci-B that-render it lughly-probloinat-*'.

mentionlns*pOS'scSSfbh'hii'', notj'-'
this correction as' due to the present incum-
bent of the Consulate, Who is a gon.ttanab
of great civility and, consideration.

FIRES IN NEW YOUR.
The filltowing.account ofdestrucliye fires

in New York on Thursday, Ts Irom the Ex-
press ul' Friday morning;

Great Fires in Tenth' Ward.—One
'unpred Houses Burnt.—About half-past

three yesterday ;aflernnon., an alarm-of lire
was given in a blacksmith shop near the
corner of Christie and Delaney streets.— [
The! wind was blowing a gale, and the fire .
soon made a clean sweep through to Forsyth,
and then across Forsyth more than hallway 1
to Eldridge street in' front, and quite j
through the rear, two blocks on the left side j
of Christie street halfway to Broome', and i
on the left side of Forsyth down to Broome,
and then on the right ’side of Eldridge to
Broome. Two' brick buildings on Eld-,
ridge street, Nos; 93 and 94, across Broorhe
were also entirely consumed.

The number of houses destroyed caifnfit,
fall short of one hundred, and were tenant-4
ed chiefly by.that',portion of the communi-
ty who can leastnfford, to bear the loss.—
.Hundreds of families have lost their all by
this melancholy calamity. The buildings
were chiefly of wood, and of comparatively
small value.

Another Great Fire. —Another fire broke ,
out about four o’clock, in the rear of 524
Pearl street, in a bakery,-anil-owing—to the-
absence of all the engines ..at the fire -.up
town, the rear.pl five buildings were in
flames, before anything could be done-to-
wards cbecklng.it. The fire soon spread
through to Anthony street on one side and
Elm on the .oilier, destroying some thirty
buildings of all -kinds.. The rears of No.
524 to 530 bn Pearl street were much dam-
aged, together with .the rear of No. S9'Elm
and the buildings adjoining, indeed the
grocery corner of Elm. and Anthony was a-
bout the only one of.the block uninjured."
The buildings were old and dilapidated, and
occupied chiefly by Irish Xamilies, who are
now houseless and without a shelter,.with-
out the charity of bur, citizens is extended
to them. 1

- By these-two great fires some jhree hun-
dred families, nearly all poor people, have
been tunned out of doors, most of them
with the destruction;.or great damage, of
tiieirfurniture anJ property.

_

-njriie upper parts of the city were; in a
high state of. alarm, but so high was the
wind that thousan'd's'pf persons.iipthe lower
wards never knew there was a fife.,

_

Still Another.--A. fira*broke out in tile
two story building, corner of JtfaiderrCare
and Nassau slrcet.last night, at half past
twelve, but was got under without much
trouble.. The part, No. 25, was occupied
by Messrs; Gay & Johnson. as a,dry goods
store, anil No. 25 by F. Fraser, as a comb
store. Thfe dry goods wort but little inju-
red. 'The stock in the comb store was in-
juredby water to aconsiderable extent. ■I And Yet Another Serious Firei—K large
barn owned bv Mr. Stephen Garrison, of
Harsimus, hear Jersey City,' together with a
considerable quantity of hay .were entirely
consumed yesterday afternoon. Thirty
’cows, which were in the barn, were burnt to

cinders.. The men being employed at some
distance from . the barn,‘'the?;fire is .thought
to be the work ofanJncehdiary.
■ Sudden flcatfn—lir.Tlardenbrook, of the
14lh Ward, an old resident and.w.man;'vell-
known.in this city, yeBterclay':'Aftcfnoon,p|i
,being. apprised that an alarming fnc waft

ragihg in, the'vicinity of bis residence,, {per-
jpg at. t heM’nnfc away. from home,) Became
very much' excited,.and immediately start-

ed for horiic, but!aS'uoon as he got out of the
ddoiv he full upon the pavement dead. ~ ,

' RsotfiiTiso THK BicrfAsoss.—The New YorfeH
Sun save, the effects of resumption are. salutary apil
rnstnntaneous.vVltVproiuplty achieves ;tKe great object
of 'tfegulatirijr'.thß exchanges.” ' Thp-ialesln Phrla-
ilclphia and-'Baltimore fall in a single day frbm three
or four per cent to u half.lof ' or.o pcr ceiW-;,ond tliq
»amo affects will follow ori all plh'er;comm.ctcial places
as soon as business becomes setticdouaspecie paying
basis,.. i .

,
THE GREAT OBJECT GAENED.

PEXRRS’MED JCATED LOZENGES
8J OR SUGAR DROPS. Mcdicinn made

pleasant to tho taste, effebii ye in subduing-
disease* One ofv tlle greatest discoveries that dis-
tinguishes the IDlh century, is the combination of
medicine in a concentrated form with sugar, inak-

certainly pleasant to the.taste.—
By this revoking ephsatidn produced,
byswallbwlng nnusaous. medicines, which oper-
ates powerfully to aggravate disease, is entirety
avoided, and'tho medicine is left .to contend-with
thedisease alone— :■•••.-»;• .. , . .

PETERS’ MEDICATED LOZENGES are
the result of long-.and piUient experiments, made
by some of the most distinguished Physicians in
the Union, with a view to the formation ofseveral
safe, cheap, pleasant and certainrnmediesTorcomr
plaints most prj?yajen tj_nthis country;; and they
have the satisfaction ofl.Qssuring the- public that
their success has. far outstripped their most san-
guine expectations.,

To Parents it is recommended 1 to keep these
medicines at all times on hand. ;Vour cliildren
will eat them.as readily as Peppermint candy.

Caution —Children actually cry for Peters’ Lo-
zenges, and'eare should be observed to follow the
directions, lest, being so pleasant, they should eat
too much. ... ...

•TOKTERS*' WORM LOZENGES—Are nc-
S kno\vledge.d by the facility to bo thd most
scientific preparation for the de-
struction of worms ever offered «to lire,public.—
There.are several medicines advertised as-spesrfics--
in such cases, but tliey.havc, proved so uncertain
and worthless, os-to have lust all confidence with
the public*. Some of them, indeed, arc so violent
ihilheiroperation, as to frequently. Jead to fatal re-
sults. The public, therefore, is cautioned against
them. These Lozenges, while they will be found
to be perfectly.safe, will at tbd same limo never
.fail* where worms are present, to destroy them, .

‘ SYMPTOMS OF WORMS These are head-
ache, vert go, paleness of the lips, with llushed
cheeks, grinding the teelli during sleep, disturbed
dreams, bleep brokenoff,J>y fright and screaming,
convulsions, fevcrisbrTess, lljir6t, had taste in the:
mouth, offensive breath,cough, difficult breathing,
itching of tlio nostrils, ppin in thestombcbvnnueea,
sq'ucamisbness, voracioui appethe, leanpess* tenes-
mus, slight chills or shiverings,’ drowsiness, fa-
tigue* swelled stomach or Unibsj rising and chbak*
ing in the throat, &c, -

PETERS’ CORDIAL LOZENGES—Are a
specific for the relief of the nervous or sick ■headache, lowness of spirits,or-melancholy, lan-

gaor,spd debility,.cither.from previous disease or

droweino-s, cholera morbus, senf/j of. fatigue and
palpitation of the hearth From their efficacy in
tho reiief ofthe headache, .they arc calletl.by many
iho Headache Lozenge.
—l*r i s~ccn ts'perfro'?; f~~

~ "

pKTERS’ .LOZR\GKS—Are- now
rapidly superceding all other preparations for

the rc lie forCoughpV Colds, Hooping
Cough, Catarrh,' tightness of the Chest, Uronch-
ilie, and similar,pulinonary affections. It is now '
we.ll established that'a 1, largo proportion of. cases
of Consumption, by, which so. many-valuable lives
arc lljeTrorTom to life
lecled colds and jeoughs, which might easily have
been removed at nn early period. No medicine

I will be found so efficccions in curing such cases[as these Lozenges, ’They infallibly allay the
j cough, by.removing the irritation wh'irh keeps it
'.up, while at the same time they, promote oxpecto*
I ration, and iclieve congestion. Pr.cc, 35 cents
Lper box-

TO T|IK READER*— History af the Origin
Progress of Petera’ Medicated Lozenge*,—A-

bout a year since, the Proprietors, from.a convic-
tion ofthe utter'worthlessness ami deleterious na-
ture of a large proportion of the medicines offered
to the public as specifics in tho cure of coughs,
colds, worms, headache, Fever and Ague,&c.&-c.
conceived the plan of gelling up- medicines in a
palatable and unobjectionable form, which would

i meet the approbation of the faculty, and do away
with tho increasing evils consequent upon the use
of such pernicious nostrums. For this purpose,,
ho compounded several kinds of medicated lozen-
ges, spr ciTying the ,uses for which each was in-
tended, and tho indications which they had been
/ound. to fulfil. These, together with the exa* t
composition of each hind, were placed in*the
hands-Qf-six-disiinguisht'd-physiciansi with the
request that each would thoroughly lest them in
their practice, and report Ukrne their several opin-
ions of their mer'.ls, with such remarks in regard
to their composition as theirexperience might sug-
gest.

After a trial of several months, their opinions
Iwere.handed in, and In general, 1-found that their

j conclusions corresponded very closely with my
own.,.' Some trifling alterations, hdwever, were
madojn the composition* of some of thd articles,
at the suggestion of one-or two of the gdnilemenj»|
since .which time they have: been employed with i
entire'satisfaction, arid with- the most gratifying
results. The publle*Jt iVbelieyedj.will fully ap-“
predate the importance pfhaving access to medi"
cines, whose efficacy has, been fully tested by* the
faculty, and whose are riot, to be weighed,
by tlie ipse dixit of. an. Ignorant arid reckless-pro-
prietor, or by manufactured certificates/

These medicines ore no>v prepared in a form-
suitable for.transportationj-oml in.a.-manner that
\vill insure them from injury from lime and cli~
mate, accompanied with suitable directions, for
use, in the English; Geririani Trencharid Spanish

r r
P" ETERS’- VEG ETABLE S H ILLI N GT

strengthening piaster.—This is
not only the cheapest, but the best, neatest, and
moat comfortable plaster in existence. r

Peters’ Shilling Plaster is an easy and most ef-
fective remedy for pain in the breast, side or stom-
ach, weakness or paindn’the chesVloins or back,,
stiffness of the rieckv.affectinns of the limbs or
joints, whether produced by rheumatism or other
causes, habitual pain of the head or stomach, piles,
.colds, coughs, liver complaints,'weakness of the
spine, predisposition to break out iri .biles ami'
pimples, listlessncsa of theframe, and for general:
debilitation- . %'Jr

Let any person afflicted'as above try one ol ra-
lets’ Shilling Plasters, and we will venture tosay

■ that ho could not be prevailed on to discard it ,a-

gain, for ten, or most piobably for a hundred doj-
ars.': Price, only 12} cts.

, r —, r■ fhr talefiy S, ElliotI, Carhtle;J. Buri/arl, Aeicr
’ v!lle; S- WiiaonifShtppensliurg', If. P. Wallace,
i GrcenvilhgcliV, Seller, Mtcltanicslurg; J.H./kar-

! ingf^iortingliiltr,^ . .:- i

JUSTreceived and for sale at the Ding Store
0f S,EIHoU; ; - ; /'v ; ■;.

An infallible Sbrofijla, .King's -E»tl4
br -runnihß Soreßi illloßrous

Soie Throats,? Ermitibhs oPIWSRIh; jiid'aUkinds
of CTbhatitiitibnjiVMrangmnent ppcaßionbdbythe.
too great use of Mercury. .

April 7,184a. ' ;

Estate of' John Black,nhcUl-• -

xr; KITERS, testamentary; on the estate.of John
p ißlheiu latebf North hViddletorrtOVtnship.do-
ceased* have been isSiied to the s\ibscribersresin-

inir;in. said township:All to

said eslatftfyfril'h
those bavingspjai(ss Jvill presort Bertie,.,

t^ept.' ■ iBIiACKi
' i WILLIAM BLACK, •

-;M=jcl. Id, J913,' „ r , B/ecutots,

Gama^filrS^lef

CAMtAk'SEE! '■ripHK subscriber has on. hand from 15 to 20JL now CARRIAGES and TILLBURRYS.mf
a very superior manufacture, whicb.he will sell
at very moderate• prices. .-Tim articles may be
scon at Mr. llunirich's Carriage House, near the
cornerof, Hanover and Louther streets—aniT.will
be disposed of on such terms as will suit purcha-
sers, as he is anxious to close the concern. i

, ' LEWIS,HARLAN.
Carlisle, March 31, 1843..; • - . .
.•'"•“Hagerstown Mail”.and “Chamhersburg

Times'Vwill insert to'tho amount ofs3 each, and
charge this office. . <

...

LAW ‘vTHE papers and business vyith.which I was
professionally connected, are left in the hands

ofP. P. EGE, who will attend, to the same during *

myrabsence. • \V. F. LINE.

FARMER’S HOTEL.
milE subscriber hereby informs his friends aridA the publican general, that he still continues
to keep a Public House, (reports to the contrary,
notwithstanding,) at the .OLD STAND, in East
High Street, a few doors east of the Court House,

hero he will at all limes take pleasure in admin-
istering to the comforts of those who may favor
him with their custom.

HisBAR shall he constantly supplied with
the choicest liquors, and his TABLE with tho
best the mArkets can furnish. A careful OST-
-IBH always kept in attendance—and nothing
shall be left undone to please all who call with
him. ... ,

* . ,

BOABDEHS lalcpn hy tho wech, month or
year.

SIMON WONDERLIOH.
31 t 18-12.

, ,%ssignecs’ Noeice.
'WIRJHEREAS'JWICftAEL LONGSDOFFF, of

Silver Spring township, Cumberland county,,

ment to the subscriber,'residing in. said ’township, of
oil his properly* real and personal, in trust for tho.
benefit of Ids crediloreiv’Thia is therefore to notify nil

indebted to said to make.paymentimmediately, and those having claims to present them
wilhout-dcinv’properly authenticated sulllemonl.

ADAM. LO.NOSDORFF, >
.

.

'

. DAVID LEUN, ..
. 5 Assignees.

Mar'.-h 01 t MB42.—fit.
’

. Pu blic &aEe,

yesnr-crjrTiaonTO —~~*~

jiriJ, tho following person;!'! ptopully,-m:
lirtrsv?, (’ows, SlnH'p fj ItngS,’"t
lii’oiulNVlureU‘Ul»o!i(i

I Plantation W«<yon, Wood and Hay Ladder*—
Pl.oufpisj Harrows, Ilorse-gwca* Chains, Sjiiread-

U .agon,-

I Threshing Machine Ilorse^
PO\VER, together with It grcntA'ariety of other
farmingaiumsils 100-numerous to mention.

lt) lrt k. A. M. < f said _
day, when due attendance will he given ar.d terms
made knpwn hy

\VM. CAROTIIERS.
March 31, 1842.

MSrigatle inspector * nlcr.
THE ennflled inhabitants subject to militaiyJL duty residing in Cumberlamlcmmty, will pa-
rade and drill in companies_-Oi_Aro.ops.m)dejjl»,eir
'respective commanding officers dn Mnmlay the 2d
day*of May next, and the regiments and battalions
will parade for inspection as follows!

The Ist battalion SCth reg 1
! P. M. ?nd tlje 3d

battalion Cumberland Voluuti'er&f on Monday the
9th day of May nestej

The 2dbattalion Both reg’l ami the, Istbattalion
Cumberland Volunteers, on Tuesday ihu loth of
May.

The Ist battalion 23d reg*l on-Mcducsday the
HthofMay.

The 2d battalion same rcg*t on Thursday the
19th of May. &

The Ist reg’t Cumberland Volunteers on Fri-
day the l&ih ofMay.

Company Armories must he in readiness, nnd
Ihb pieces of Artillery must bo in tho field for in*
sppclion. . . 1 .

Commanding'officers ofregiments or independ-
ent battalions; nqd Officers in command ol compa-
nies or /mops must-jnafec a.return’of their com-
mands to the undersigned on the, day of their re-
spective battalion or regimental trainings.r

' \V. FOULK, Urig, Insp.
Brig. Insp. Office, }

CarUole, March Cl, 1812. 5 .
yor ICE TO CREDITORS,

; ‘Take notice that we have applied to'tlio
Judges of (lie Court of Common fleas of

'Cumberland county, lor. the benefit oj, (bo

'} Insolvent; Law'&, anti (bey bnve appointed
i-Monday the I Ith day of April .1843, for tbo
hearing of us and mir creditors, at the Court
House, in the borough "of Carlisle, w hen and

. ivliera you may.attemPif'Vou*tbinkproper,
, JOIW'tHRONE.

• ' ' ' . : JOHN HOSKINS,
‘ GEORGE PAINTER.

. GEORGE ATHERTON,
JOHN M’GONIG\Li
GEORGE EISHER.

‘

JAMES M. ALLEN, t
CHRISTIAN MILLER,

- i JOHN OILER.
DAVID CLEVER.

March 1 7, 1842, , ■

THIHK subscriber respectfully’ informs his pa-
H irons and the public Hrr-gpjieral, that he has

removed his Fashionable Chair Molting
ment west,side of South Hanover street, a .
Jew,doors south .of Dr, Geo, D. Foulke’e. HaVi
irig procured first rate workmen, he is prepared la
*njanafacluro to order and keep constantly on hand,,

the. most accompibdating terms of *

£
‘ Rush $• Cane Bottomed

CHAIRS, ‘

Scltces tf Sociables,
’’ - . ■ Common ,V Fancy - ■ ■
3 OHAJCHSi

1Latgtußoston 'vpi
Spring Sea toil lloslonßockuic-Chnirs.Nprsing
!Cnshtlhed, arid Spring
Alsu;Children's small cbairsof every descriplmD.

The whole mads bflbebcß.t aml upon
the-most improved-/and fashionable alylj-V ™ f
will also repair, and tepaibt old i,
tinae iho business of' House and Sign Fainting,

PapeVHanging,'Giozing-findvGildte.. r .
The subscriber hopes’ by strict atiention to bu-

siness, toii£ther will. hiß.long exjiprumce in thd
above-business. ’to; merit, the, eonwuftitbe of• the.
palrShage so liberally; •*

i gbaVTisle, March '
’

V
Obliges n*ld:i.cino;iis : - ?\C''V

I I MoHyeft’a ConfecUonjiTy slore.
BINS, OOCOA-NUTS, &c. Sj,c.

'

,■ *


